
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

K. RUFF !
> ATTORMY-AT-LA*aV

LEXINGTON, Va.

Special attt-'itiou to collection of claims
ofkick: l>vec J. Ed.Deaver'a store

OTHO C. JACKSON,
TTOB» K T -AT-LSW

OfQee: Rooms formerly occupied by
Hon. William A. Andeison, r«sr Conrt-
!.. ii!*e up stairs.
l.:criNOT«»t - - Vi boinia

Lee. '21-10-3iu.

QRKKNLEE D. LETCHKR,
Attounict at Law,

LEXINGTON. VA.
N t»trv rabila.

J paasTtMi Moors. Paaim Moons
LtU»01«rk Oo, (}ourt Natal}* Pabtte

mOORE A, MOORE.
Attoknkys at Law,

LaxiNtiTON, Va.
Paons No. 18

v (ams T.t.i-ASiiow »i''.« a Whits

QLASGOW ak WHITIC

ATTORMBTS-AT-I.1AW
-0.1 Lexluurton Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.,

Lexington, Va.
Clifton Fokge, Va.

July 20 10 lvr.

OFFICES <

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
K^pr.'Sent Old Line Companies*

R. E. WITT
Civil and Mining Engineer

lasXXIWOTOaT, VA.

J rn. 3 12-6om

BEST YE'T
A look at toy 1912 line of WALL

iWi'rCU will convince you that thia
hue is complete, artistic in style,
magnificent in effect and at remark¬
ably LOW PHIf:h*S.

I want you to see these without any
obligation on your part to purchase.

This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT HOKI>KK.>.
PAN Kiata,
VARNISH TILES,
liUKLA PK, KTC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will do

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
PhoneM

No. 6« South Main Street
Jan. Ul

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAH

CABINET

a.K»l» eaten without mjoymfn
Hes like lea/l In tin' itomac

ax) ai>«ai mow barm than rood
-Henri' t.. Finch.

The moat important problem now be
fore the American publlr li to learn t
enjoy tbe pleuaurea of tbe table.

.Henry la. Kinch.

ECONOMICAL MEAT DISHES.

Meat may be made to go much fui
ther in the menu and the dish will h
as valuable In nutrition.

Servian Rice With Meat..Wipe o
with a dampened cloth a piece c
meat weighing about a pound and
half (a piece from the shoulder), cu
In inch squares. Heat a fryinar pa
and put in a little sweet lard and a

onion cut in thin slices and a third c
a carrot Put over the fire with th
meat, a tablespoonful of salt, a tel
spoon of paprika and cook over
slow fire. When half done add a pli
of water and a half pound of rice, adi
lng more water as the rice cook:
Season further before serving.
Mutton Stew..Take a piece froi

the neck, cut In small pieces and pi
to cook with a sprig of parsley, a ba
leaf, two cloves and two peppercorr
with water to nearly cover the mea
Let simmer about two hours, then ad
a carrot cut in fancy slices, and si
potatoes cut in thick slices, a cup <

Btrained tomato and simmer until tl
meat and vegetables are tender. R<
move the parsley and bay leaf an
serve.
The pink skin on mutton ls the pa

that gives the undesirable wool
taste: If that ls removed the stew wi
be more delicate.

Liver a la Mme. Begue..Take
pound of CtUTa liver cut in Inch slice
Lay the liv* r In salted water whi
you peel five large onions, the largi
the better; s'lce In thin slices and ci

in halves. Dry the liver and place
layers with the onion; let stand fa
an hour then cut the liver in cube
dredge with flour and season wii
salt and pepiser. Dredge the onloi
In tbe same way. then fry all In
frying basket until well cooked, tl
onions a golton brown.

Pile the liver Into a platter and gs
nish with a circle of onions.

Onh/ Makes Success Greater.
AdvertlsiiiK ls a potent force In tl

building of a business and the bros
enlng of Its saliva. But lt ls not I

powerful. The only people who c:
use advertising as to realize on
maximum possibilities are those w
could succeed on their own sales ab
lty without printed advertising. A
vertlsing helps to make their succe
greater. It doesn't supply the prln
pie* of success.

Her Cyclone Toilet.
It was in the cyolone season, and

bad storm having come up In t
night, Mrs. Hall roused her fami
and they hurried into their cloths
preparatory t<» retiring to the casllar.
The 13-year-old daughter, who w

Just beginning te be particular as
what she wore, haatens3d.befc
dressing.into her youngest aun
room, and although half-crying, lnqu
ed anxiously: "Aunt Nellie, wot

I you wear your hobble skirt If j
were me'!".Youth's Companion.

(Cotrriifct. ibu. bi attaaaatasl t-itaraa-y Press)

They wanted harvaat banda in
Indiana, Iowa. Kansas.all over the
wast. They wanted thain so bad
that very high wagoe wera offered
snd agents sent east to talk and ad¬
vertise. It was free faro out, with
keep on tha road, snd then |3 per
day and tba most liberal board for
weeks and wonks. It was the great¬
est chance for the students working
their way through college, and scores
of them took advantage of lt.
Dwight Carleton, of Columbia,

looked upon it as a special Interpo¬
sition of Providence. In six weeks he
could earn sufficient to take bira
through the winter term. Ho had
no wealthy father to back him.
Fourteen hours per day In the bar-

vest field, and the farmer carrying a

grouch because he could not make it
fifteen! A bed on the hay In the
barn, and every man still hungry as

he arose from the "liberal table!"
Ths husky workers groaned and per-
spired and stood it. Those who had
never roughed lt kept on as long as

they could, and dropped out and were

paid oft and told to go. And when
Dwight Carleton was handed his
wases, after ten days of back¬
breaking work, he found them insuf¬
ficient even to pay his railroad fare
back as far as Chicago. And then
some one stole his spare clothing, und
when he "hit the pike" ha had
nothing to carry in his hands.
There came a day to Dwight Carle¬

ton when he had to sit down by the
roadside and wonder if he could ev.-r

make another mile. Exhausted with
hunger and tramping and exposure,
and a fever burning him. he sat witta
his head In his hands and his couraee
all gone. And then the children from
the country Behool, a quarter of a mile
away, carno along on their way home
and stopped to look at bim and make
comments. And a little later came
the schoolmarm in her pink sunbon¬
net and clean calico dress.
"You are ill," e=he said as she

glanced at the young man.

He nodde his head.
"Well, come back to the first

house. That's where I live. My fat ti
er la a farmer, but I'm teaching t!.is
school this term. Tou aro ill and
weak. Take my arm."

"Tint I'm penniless." replied the et-

harvest hand with a rueful smile.
"Come now, and we'll walk slow¬

ly"
lt was after the patient had got to

the house and found a bed and thc
telephone had summoned a doctor
t^at the farmer came up from thc
..vi.| to say to his daughter:
"For the last two year* you've

been trying to turn this house int«
a tramp hospital, and now you've
done it' That feller ls playing 'pos
sum on you. He's got to get out ol
this and move along!"
The father was taken Into the bed

room of the half-asleep, muttering
young man and shown the palms ol
his hands. They were blistered.
"Guess he's been at work some

where's and played out, but lt ain't
for us to pay his doctor bills ant
nurse bim."

"I can pay, father, from my schoo
money."
"Humph! And when he gets abb

to go, he'll steal my best horse!"
It wag two weeks before the pa

tlent was able to leave his room, sm
two more before h© was movlni
around outdoors. Before that he hai
told his story and written a letter ti
be malled to New York city.
"Trying to get through college-

hump!" waa tb© farmer's reply. "Ma
our Susie's soft as butter. She b«
lieves ©very word that feller sayi
and you keep your eye out that the;
don't elope together. That letter ti
New York was only a blind. It')
never be took notice of."
Hut it was. Tbere came an ar

swer and a big money order, am
young Mr. Carleton was to get som
clothes and come on as soon as h<
could. He owed something to th
farmer. At a family council th
farmer reckoned tbat $50 would b
about right.
"He shall never pay lt, father!" ea

claimed the daughter as th© re
blaz< 1 up in her cheeks.
"Then who will?"
"I will! I told you so In the tx

ginning. Tbat money ls only & loa
from a friend."
Out in the orchard, the day befor

be left, the ex-harvest hand tried t
pay the morey to his nurse, but sh
held her hands behind ber and sal
she wanted to be his creditor.
"For bow long?" he asked.
"Till you.you."
"I shall come back some day to pa

roy debt. When I do I shall ask fe
something I dar© not speak of not
How long will you walt?"

"Isn't cash In thirty days the rule"
she blushingly asked.
One spring day three years late

the mother ran down Into tbe field 1
say to the husband:
"Oh, pa. but it's all happened.it

all happened!"
"Has that dinged smokehouse tlppc

over?"
"No, but that young man hi

walked borne from school with Sus!
.and he's through with college.ai
he's got a place that pays thousand
a year.and ha's paid back her monti
and wants to be married right awi
.and.and."
"Wau. I allua said 'twould coma!-

Valuable Farms For Sale \
imO Acree, of tine laud 8 miles frvm

Lexiugtou, Va., on a good road. Oood
fences. NN »ll »«tiireal. 14 acres lu or*
clmril, l.r> acres Mn** timber. Large
brick nouse, 3 Dew hams and all ns- ,i,.,i
out buildings. Close to church, store,
school au I mil', lt is not often that
such property is on the market. This
in .a tine (arm. You should look lulu
this property. Price only $15,000
which is low
A Farm of about 100 acres 10 miles

from Lexington, Vs., 10 miles, from
Buena Vista, 1 mlle from National
High v. ay, Smiles to B. Si O. Stat hm.
¦.'j miles to IS. <fc W. St nt lon. Close fee
churches, schools aud stores. 80 to 70
acres lu cultivation and sod. Nico to
work, crops well,uice to use machinery
on. Balanoe of laud is in timber. New
bauk barn painted ami rodded. Baru
.bout 40 x 00. flue foundation, pleuty
room for stock ana grain. iNew giauery
with two wagon sheds ueir the baru.
Water in baru-yard,cistern and spriug.
Two streams of clear water ruuuiug
through tbe place. Apple orohard of
4 or 5 acres, never falls to bear, plenty
suiall fruit. 2 tine vegetable gardens.
New '.< room house with cellai, wash
house aud smoke house combined,
granary aud wagon shed near residence,
lool shed, wood house, spriug house
aud double chicken bouse, Oood roads,
aud a nice neighborhood. Au unusual¬
ly desirable farm and uice home. Ap¬
ply lor price.

ti.,7 Acres 14 miles from Lexington,
Va., 10 miles from Buchanau, b tulle*
to stations on N A W aud C. afc U. K. lt.
v cry close to churches and schools.
Feuca'd with wire aud rail,well watered
by spiingn,runuing water in every Meld.
About 2000 apple tree*.also another
younger orchard, pears. cherrles,pluu:4
iiml grapes. Nice roomy residence ou
elevation giving tine viewof suirouud-
mg country.Ali needed out-buildiugs, 2
goodt*uaut houses. Fn.e ;lace for
oatUa and sheen. On a good road aud
in ia good secilou. Come and look ai

mis faim. 200 acres iu cultivation, 300
..les- grazing, 137 acres wood laud. We
can sell it for $35,per acre.

/O Acree) 10 miles from Lt xiugtou.
Va., close to two railroads, 05 acies iu
cultivation, 6 matam iu timber, ."> mom
house, barn '_'0x:>4. other out buildings,
over 100 apple tiees, other small fruit,
well watered by spriug and branches.
Good laud ami a nice home. This
prim includes 27 acres of growing grain
if sold ut once, if uct land a'tiough.ad-
jolimig land can bo purchased. I'ike
*5000.
90 Acre Farm 4$ tulles from Buena

Vista. 6 miles from Lexington, Va. 70
acres cleared aud in cultivation,balance
in wooo. Marble quarry ou place tests
'.a i i>er lent. Young orchaid 700 peach
tues -iii**) live year old, 100 oue year
old. Fiuit ot other kinds for family
maa. Hue of tho li nest springs iii the
couuty, well fenced with wire. New B
loom house, good stable aud giauery,
good crib, several chicken houses, one
3 room, tine arrangement foi fowls.
Fruiue peu for hogs, 40 to 50 bushels
corn, 12 to lo bushels wheat, 1 to 1 12
lous hay per acre. Lies well, crops
well, easily farmed, close to two good
markets, school and church witbiu 300
yards. Owner wants more land. Tenn*
cash. Price *«U00.
HUI acree more or less, 80 or 9U

acres cleared, most in cultivation, Vi
miles from Lexington, Va. Oood road,
good neighborhood, lt- F. 1). mai I.
Large lot of good timber of all kiuds,
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 100 cord*
bark, 00 acres of chestnut timber, ele¬
gant range for hogs. All kinds of fruit
ou the place. 75 to 100 acres of thu
land ou the mouutain unusually Una;
for fruit sud graziug if [cleared.
Fairly well fenceal. Well watered b>
the tin est of spring water. Soil ls g mil¬
and slate with clay bottom, ts toon.

log house sealed aud wealherboaided,
large potch, good cellar, 10x18. gooc
barn, good stable, with 10x28 foot shed
All needed out bulldlugs. Close ti
store, school aud chun h. Adjoins tht
lauds of A. C. rt ead. Calvin Ocodbui
aud Jacob Cummings. This property
is well violt!i lookiug at. Price on ap¬
plication.
till Acree 9 miles from Lex int*

lou. COO acres iu grass and cultivation
Well watered, good buildings, plent;
fruit, Hue grazing. Can be divided inti
two farms.
250 Acres 6 miles from Lexington

good buildings, pleuty fruit, 40 acrei
river bottom, 80 acies iu timber, wei
watered and crops well
150 Acrei* adjoining: corporate lim

its ot Buena Vista, 50 acres iu grass ana

cultivation, 75 aores good tliubVr, 30
apple trees, 5 to 10 years old, 70 pea
trees, plums, peaches, daniscns. (ioo<
buildings and good road.
45 Acres 2$ miles from Lexington

well watered, ti acres In orchard, pleut;
wood, some good timber, buildings li
fair couditlon, nice for dairy aud chick
ens.

251) Acred, 190 cleared. 6 mile
from Lexington, Well watered, a wei
kept place, good fences, uew buildings
pleuty fruit. A tine home, on good rotd
aud must be seen to be appreciated.
IBO Acree 8£ miles from Lexingtor

150 acres cleared, 15 acres good ti rn bel
plenty wood, well watered, 200 appl
and 200 peaoh trees. Oood buildings
About 10<) Acrei* 9 miles fror

Lexington, tine state of cultivation
well watered, well fenced, good built
inga, plenty Iruit, a tine home.
74 Acrea.10 miles from Lexine

ton, Va., on a good road, 2 miles froi
Depot. Fair Buildings.Oood orcl*ar
of 800 bearing trees. Oood fences,
nice borne. $4750.
New M loom residence, nice pore!
good cellar, all needed out butldiugi
cistern water, some frnlt. Very cloe
to corporate limits of Lexington, Vi
Lot 75x220 feet, or will sell an
um mut of land wanted up to
acres. A handsome profit can be mad
here selHug off hulloing lots. Wort
looking into. Call and we will sho<
you.
For information, terms, etc., add re*

Korkbridge Keult y Corporation
Lexington, Va.

All Kinds of Job York
AT

The Gazette Offie

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
^LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
1* I VAUC.HAN, Pr**sid*nt REID "WHITE*
REID WHITE, Vice President Q. E. VAUGHAN
H. C. WISE, Cashier JAS. O. WATTS
LEO G. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper H. C. WISE

B. ESTES VAUGHAN
Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business

December 30, 19il
RESOURCES

LossaW and Discount*.."MU7.07 1.30
Bonds. Securities, etc. 1,230.00
U.S. 2% Bonds. 50,000,00 $458,301.36
Banking House, Lot, Bauk and Post-office

Furniture anti Fixtures. .'Mi 411.18
Premium ou U. 8. Bonds. 1.JU7.97
Treasurer of U. S. (5% Redemption Fund) 2,600.00
Cash OB Hand. 5>7,(><>0.46
Due from Banks. 73 443 M 101,103.82

Sr600.234.33
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. #50 000.00
Surplus Fund . . .. 75,000.00
Undivided Profits (net) . 4.668.96
Seuii-Aunual Dividend (6%) Jan. 2, 1912 3,000.00 >?132,5I.8.06
Circulating Notes. 50,000.00

D :p>-»ir

Individuals. #397.121.07
Dueto Banks. 20,544.30 417,665.37

6600.134.33

YOU WILL FIND THESE AT OUR
STORE:

Walck Grain Cradles.

Mowing Scythes and Snaths,
Two and Three Digger Plows,

Five Tooth Cultivators.

Cherry Seeders,
Water Coolers,

White Mountain Freezers

J. Gassman Sc Son, Hdw. Co*

THE BALHY SPRING DAYS
ARE HERE

And we should all feel good; if you do not it in your fault- Cou e

abd see us sad get our prices; vou will feel good then. Wm Imve a
Full house of

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes, Mattings, Floor Coverings
and many things vou will need when house cleaning tim** tomes.
Dur GROCERY DEPARTMENT is full and many rock* Talara; in
fait in can goods we are selling many things at much lrss than we
can buy them to tia v.

We have a lin*"of OAKDEN SEED that von need. Have the
promise of some Seed Potatoes; they are high and Maret).

C*ll and see us and we will help you

W. Harry Agnor, 9 s!1rtee«VIain

tue To Promise
I havi TB n oved my shop from A. W. MANS
Pl LU'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. SI. Seiit-euey's old ttaud)

flaaS*" AM kinds of ('sttriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. Oeneral repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me atrial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STRUCT - - LEXINGTON. VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette
"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
Saw the anxious mother bending over the sleepless babe! What tem'rraolicitude! lier heart aches for bira. Wise mothers use

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which babies lie because it cures them. Prevents Cholera Infantum,
cures Colac in ten minutes. Keep a bottle al hand. 25 cents at drug¬gist*. Trial bottle free if you mention Ihii paper.

Made oslr by DRS. JJ. fAHRNEV k SON, IIasu*tow>j. ala,


